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- THE No LICENSE Supreme.
Court of this State, now in sessiOn at Pitts-
burg, have decided the." No Lcinsetavvit
ofPennsylvania to be un :orsitutions% The
opinion has not yet been published.

i

. irgr Wm. F. Packer, of Lycoming,. and
Thos. S. Fernon, of Phila. are iecommend-
ed as candidates for Speaker oft the House.

DEATH OF A SENATOR.-Thq 1i0n... W.
Huntington, Whig U. S. Sepatmi from Con-
necticut, died at his residence lin New Ha-
♦en on the 2nd inst. of a billioo attack.

New York Eleetio
For the first time since 1941 the State

Government of New York is Wig in every
department, save the Judicbil. A Whig
Governor, Lieut.Vrovernor, ant e Beads of
Departments, Canal Board, p son Inspec-
tors, with a large majority in 1 ch branch
of the Legislature. Never ber f ore has the
State administration been so thoroughly

in NeW York city, the Whig majority on

Lieut. Governor's ticket is 3546 ; on the
Comptroller's, 4,542. Elevefi Whigs and
five Democrats, oneof whom is Mike Walsh,
are elected to the Legislature., Last year,
only one Whig.-- Whig Senators
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MICHIGAN EIACTION.ThIt tate elec.
Lion in Michikoin=tokok place an t e 2nd inst.
In Wayne and the adjoining lEou ties, there
is a conriderable Democratic in. :the
State has probably given •a large Democrat,
is majority.
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Cotrpoodeoce of the Public Ledger
From Wasiaingtoli.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4th, 1847.•

There ,is no news from; the South, the
Southern mail not. having ,come through ;

hut the news from the Nortltis almost equal-
ly interesting. The result of the New' Jer-
sey elections excites more surprise than
those of New'Viork. Every one here ex-
pected the ,oppOsition in NewNork to be
successful, with The present brCach in the
Democratic 'party of that Statei—especially
in an election of a.seeondary character, like
the. present, and ,iwith such a letter as ex-
President Van Buren wrote to fhe editor in
Wilkesbarre to proceed' it. It Ims frightened
nobody, and will not change the course of
administration in a,single partiOular.

You will see that variou pnOers now re-
peat what I believe I first told you, that the
President will not adopt a line policy, which,
from its defensive ' character, Would be as
costly and insecure as the actual occupation
and tranquilization of the territory now oc-
cupied by our troops,and a virtual aban-
donment of the .advantages already obtain-
ed. Neither' are. the, President or his ad-
ministration bent on the entire conquest of
Mexico, provided Mexico will;make peace
in time ; but the administration is ready,
when circumstances present themselves,to do
its duty even -ulna -the entire• subjugation
and annihilation of the enemy. The ad-
ministration is not ready to say what it will
not do, should the'Meeans still hold out in
their hopeless resist ance, /Caving the line
with which, we cent rowrselves satisfied
as a frontier, to he drawn according to the
duration-of the war, the expenses to which
it may put our government. The punish-
ment of Mexico ii to be graduated by her
offences, and above sillily her stubbornness.
The determination ..to punish her will be
avowed, the degreeof punishment will de-
pend on her ,ow_nconduct.

The frieadp of Mr, calhoun talk again of
starting a paper io this city. They will, in
all probability, find ;it .a much harder task
than they imagine. A paper in Washing-
ton without potroimge rexuires a long purse
and a degree of enterprise not often met in
conjunction in any set of Ofitieians. The
fact is, the party press,of Whatever denomi-
nation it may be,idoes not command nearly
the influence which its parfisen leaders are
led to suppose, the : indePendent journals
having gradually upped iheir foundation,
by presenting things without :color and ar-
goingon all !subjects simply in reference to
the subject matter. A simple-minded man
scarcely understands a political questiontill
he has seen it ifl an indeprident peper,and
to it he refers for all important subjects. A
decent independent press might do good.,
and,servicasible business bore; but another
party presswill have a ha4l.

i

time of it. •

• Mr. Calhoun, is Supiliosed will again
press the line of ' policy. which be brought
forward during the last aes#ion,to tbeconsid-
eration ofCongreps, and friends here
are already kre .iiking.gro4dAir him in re-
p! dto it. .Thy tine,vfpolicy is,to be the'
'Southernantidotb tbs Wilmot ;proviso;
and in proPartil "*ltiilterirowsjtrong-
er, do the friends 4.14r. Palboile hope to
forcetheir aampum'Janthe nation.
My own bumble opiniop I,,f,tliat no sack
line of demarcation br ifiliopwn between.;dieNorth and the Sumilhasirail *tithe
-triptisto,And,r,oo44o4444-naitional bon--or will be stionier thus* political,sector.,
party that .rtins ,counter prevailing100Pillar oPm,lon?..q

HTlik.,slciroi whichN. lattO4 in Wine of.
,the.pas,icro„i4lisii Gen.. Tit was casing'
ho.me;liftftn f°,0!1,1411?_
dolvemgood service Arlie* hale.

You milt tie*YeifillmPiethin-aliiiiarYletterpiibli+4# tbc, latt—eiihi*vitiop,
thsti*A! MrhiDl "toll tham.mick a-

hid*I:MPive4.* inid wouldbe pub-
lirlr .1 pziop ot tjuisvablesiygiv,
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swim

en op ~a ivY
tioolia"GaSegiet*innihnded, his lai, bit
eoirttnl~e into e 'city, his street fight, with'
theenlprit's. • jischirgecl'IMm their .priatin,ottheilmwiteing on the:tops of
thelciiiseS, and higLdsiternainatitin to:orien
the chUrches to have Protestant serviceper.;
termed' in them, unlelif 'the "Prieits choose
themselves to perform theusuil *relies in.
them, have all bee:0110:101y stated _in my
-correspondence ; hut it is so strange,that we
are still in'expectation of despatches from
Gen. Scott himself, at a period so near the
opening cp.Rirev.,. when .tbeirr,cintents
might haves serious beefing on the course
to be pursued by the administration.

Oaszavea.

Bllllighig Coal Fires • '

As anthracite is now used itrnakes a fire
that is unpleasankexpensive, aud• irregular
in teminiretute,nnd productive ofgreat dust
and disagreeable andunhealthygases,'which
ate wetted ilaniflo the great inconvenience
and annoyance'of the inmates ofevery house
in which h used. Ifproperly and-judie-•
iously used,' the anthracite ire is of uniform
temperature, free"from deleteriousgases and
annoying dust and ashes, and nt.a Saving of
from twenty- to thiity per cent. as may be
seen by the experiment: Anthracite should
.be broken into pieces of the size ofa nut, and
in kindling the fire in the Morning as little
Them:ail or other kitidlers used as will assist
in starting the ignition with a blower.—
When the whole ,is properly ignited, cover it
over with the cinders obtained by riddling
or sifting the extinguished contents of yes-
terday's grate, including those of the size of
a pea br even smaller. When thii, too;has
become partially ignited, the whole should
be covered from an inch to an inch and a
half, or even two inches thick, with n paste
or mortar made by mixing the ashes sifted
from the cinders with water to the consist-
ence of mortar for plastering. • The fire
should' be left in this situation undisturbed
untie ohnoit'bed-time, or until the room gets
cool. ' The crust should then be broken in
pieces' of the size of nn egg, levelled, well
wet with water, beat or,Vatted down in an
even Over, and left until the next morning.
Thus The poking ofthe fire,is dispensed with
altogether, and the only moving of the ash-
es is the 'removing them from thefire-place
or grate into the hods to be carried out of'
doors, to be sifted preparatory to making
the,fire. Fires built in this manner are ofeven temperature, free from dust and disa-
greeable and deleterious gases, and at d sa-
ving of twenty to thirty per cent, in the ex-
pense of coal.—National Intelligencer.

ADDRESS TO, THE POPE.—The following
address from -the citizens of America, ap-
pears in the New York-German papers:
Address ofthe Citizens of America to _His

Holiness, Pope Pius IX:

Exulted man !We, in far off America,
have heard with joyyour noble course. We
recognize in you the man who was needed
in the Papal' Chair. At one of the most
eventful periods in the' history of Europe,
you begin with determined resolution, the
„glorious battle for goodness, truth and the
right. You are one_ in whose, hands is the
fate of millions of men, who !pelt to you with
hope, whose lovjng hearts bent to the pulse-
tion ofyour owe.. You can save Europe
from oriental degradation. We believe you
to be penetrated with the conviction that
without national freedom man cannot fulfill
his destiny.

-With dismay and horror we have heard
ofthe vile conspiracy against your preciOus
life, instigated, if the public journalsare cor-
rect, by the minions of Austria, who love
not the light; Austria, who would destroy
you because you would not lead here hand to
suppress truth and right. But Divine Prov-_
idence brougbt,to nought the councils ofthe
wicked, and in the enthusiastic devotion of
the worthiest ofyour ,peoyle,and in the ven-
eration of the civilized world, you have the
best reward for the honesty ofyour purpose
and your efforts. True, Austriii maythreat-
ed with brute force of arms. True,France
in her dealings With you may play an am-
biguous and suspicious part, but the sons of
darkness shall avail' naught against you ;

only fear, no love chains their subjects to
them, while to you the whole civilized world
yields the free tribute of love and pure ven-
eration. Go on as you have begun ; if need
be,mount the -charger, and put yourself at
the head ; and not only two tniHions ofChristians, who, you have said, will fulkiw
you but the lovers of freedom,.truth nod
right, throughout the world, hill hear and
obey.

Mankind will not fail to appreciate your
efforts ; slavish assassins shall be scattered
like spray before the wind, and legions of
the people's friends will follow your ling.

Exalted man ! With these few words,
which come simple and true from the'llearts
of the Republicans of America, we salute
you and heartily thank you fur the. greatthings you have done, not for you own peo-ple alone, butforall mankind.

New York, September 30, 1847.

Anivial ofthe SteamshipCaledonia.
The Steamer Caledonia arrived as Bos-

ton on thesth inst. We make eitracts offoreign, news from the Ptiblic Ledger :

The c'rn market is, of• course, sensiblyinfluenced by the unparalleled stringency ofthe money market, and shows a general-'de-cline, particularly •in •quotations for inferiorparcels. Indian corn has depreciated from.
2s. to 3s. per quarter; and corn meal has al-so receded inoralue and I. in very little de-mand. -The above quotationsrepresent themaximum price, but occasional forced saleshave been 'made at considerably under thosefigures.. In London yesterday there was anextensive supply of foreign wheat, brit thetrade was dull, and. Aindidin:descriptionsreceded-fhan.2s. to Bs. Per quarter, withoutany papa, being made iweales.The quantityintention pressing upon the-m*, greatly exceeds the demand, pro-.acing hilly, sacrificesoil tbe part of the lel,kr*, who have. 'been compelled to submit to
prices considerably under our quotationii forthe sii4e of, obtaining cash. Theses forthe week ending the 16th amounted to-21.-WO bales, ofwhich aft were- on specula-
tion nad,l2oo,ibr export, • .ThedisastnaisManeterypreasemi tecOr4-ed in our Usti advice*,•boi, during the fastwutiglw; cannoned to-rago•witit unabatedseverity,. involving 'several :=additioaitl fail.gra, difiasintsdeepand impenetrable
1140011 tbs. whole columine4l.eeforettnitylOrmseßritaim Tisenab'a paint
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The Hayer ofLilrpool,'attanded by one
of the-representative 'and five of the leading
merchants of the city proceeded to London
last evening, for the purpose of representing
to the; government the deplorable state' of
mercantile affairs. _

Sir Robert Perl liGnored Liierponl with a
visit on Friday last, and was sumptuously
entertained at the Town Hnll. Tfie object
of the visit • had an express relation to the
monetary condition'' of the town, and the
best means by which trade could be relieved.

FROM E ARMY!
Public Ledger 6th inst.
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ilSanta Anna Resta ' d to Power—Meiican
Government at uerrtaro—Gen. Lane
Advanced to )51. anantla—Santa Anna,
with 2500 Men,Abandoned that Place
—Seventy Anteri mu Reported Killed—
Gen. Rea Sall' outfrom Puebla tomeet
Gen. Lane-,-Pro cts of Another Battle.
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1Fromthe sam iurce, the Genius ofLib-
ertylearns that n. Lane's force, on the
11th ult., was' at Nuanuntla,'n town ball
way between P rote and Puebla ; Santa
Anna, was there, ut evacuated the town on
the approach of en.Lane, leaving behind
him tiro. pieces o artillery, and-two prison-
ers, Colonels Veg and Iturhide. '

Santa Anna lad 1000 cavalry at that
time, itted had su sequently been reinforced
by 1500. Reyes' command again:took-pos-
ies/sidle of the town After Lane's departure,
and following upl his rear, killed seventy
men, principally stragglers. Cen. Rea had

433Rallied out of Pu Lela 'with a cotisideeahle
foreei' and. wait Waiting the approach Of
Gen.:Lane, wh flank and rear pas'con-
stantly 'harnessed- y attacks from small bo-
dies of Mexicans.
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m theLATEST FRO MATAMOIIIOI.--4 1),
courtesy, of Mr. I 'Donnell, from the Benzes,
yesterday, we a - indebted for.the Matirmor.

os Flog, of the Gth inst. sWe inoke'frolu
lithe exliacts fol owing: ‘

The epidemic as-net anted any, speak,
ing in reference , the nurnberiit attach.,
The death', tho -ii, are comptiratively few.it easily yielding o medical treatmeut.',

41. Care:penile Let „Appian] informs -us,saysthe editor o the Flag, ofi the guarder
of a 1-Young Me kap of that tows, oil. the
-night,athe 7th i st. The yo4ng man waiin attendance at private-partyat,the bonenof a kie.nd, and tandipg, with hilt back to
11_11:0pin :door, zing,ut,the ',Often, ;mho
vrereeircling rp nd the roonit-Srhfn taupe

iptiiikt'otio.person iitepped:;ip to,hiin,an'd ar-,
eda iStnrat him putek* two balls intio,his
Jyrt:s inulder, w •ehAtenetratesk to .his,loi
cheffiv,) audeaused hisdeath: Thelitnrderee-wee-001,by a Y,,, til: rb*.iiie Sandlegilielq,she °
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From

in the street 9,a t-pla otnntbus--a
top, out-and.out Iltoadvv `,Oon ton affair.
It cretitee:,quito, excit ment among the
IdezicansilanCtheyenre ,ving—" what's to
come neat'" T The ; nibus sporti the
name of " Harry Dreei. ' enterprising
citizen. who, imported it, ;and designs it for
the convenient* of pergon# goingto andfrom
'the steamboat landing. .

_

Col.Randall arrived ati Matantomson the
15th, having (safely depdit d in Monterey
the Government funds u hich hi had
charge, and itcnow en coati forVera Cruz.
Capt. Carleton, Ass drapon --Itad-also come
down from ;ihove, .bound, ,f r Veto Cruz.
Likewise Capt. Arnolder'2d Dragoons, on
furlou.gh. ,

The road between Camatgo and Monte-
rey is.represented as tandiitUrbed, and the
troops at Monterey and Sal illo are in good
health.—N..o. Delia, 27th.

UNFOUNDEO" Itzrotrz—l the News bro't
.by the JameslL Day, there iv a report that
'seems tit limit reached Ve . Croz on the
18th inst., announcing tha an entire coal-
patty of Teinm Rangers ad been cut 'to
pieces by the, guerrillas. ieut. Henly, of
'the Texan RUngecs, belonging to the tpitne
company supposed to have been massacred,
told a gentleman of our acquaintarice just
before.the-Day left, that the 'news was whol-.
ly untrue, and that thi Command to' which
he belonged had escitped.

The Debit's- correspitdence, stolen by
the Mexican , and publi4hed in their Papers,
contain man incidents of the tight before
the city, wl ich are new. 'We extract the
following: ' 4. .

An incident occurred in biking the breast-
works on they Chnpultepec road, which is
worthy ofrecording. Lieut. Morris, ofthe
Rifles, was ordered whir his company tons-

sault-the post before which Major Twiggs
had ibeen {tilled; but not believing his force
sufliCient, he ordered some sailor's to join
him I; but they refused because he was not

their commander. Morris said that he was
an Officer, hilt the sailors said he did not be-
long to theirbranch of the Service. " Well,
then," said the lieutenant,"'" I am the son,
of Ilotnmocktre Morris, of the Navh-and. if

Aouivenerate his name, advance with me."
shout mull the answer of the sailcirs, and

they captured the place at thepoint of the
bayonet, and routed the Mexicans from it.

liIDIVIDUAL Gattorrrity.--On the I,lth' a
large body of cavalry. attacked Capt. Hardy,
of the Dragoons, who Was despatched with
a serial! party to reconnoitre, but.they were'
reptilsed with the loss of six killedand some
wounded, leaving Capk. Hardy in the pos-
ses4ion of the field. It :was a portion of the
force, which Santa Anna had employed -in
the charge upon MojaitSumner, and•fearfal
lof heist ,' severely repri laded for their con-
dutit,l they %visited to distinguish themselves
int4vidually.• Accordingly, a soldier came
to the front{ brandishing his lance its a chal-
lenge to single cotahnt. As quickly as it
wait understood, the challenge was accept-
ed, and a Sergeant advanced-to him and'
deSpatchetilhim in less time tlittnis;.spent its
refirritir ,i, lei it. An ()ricer and soldier then
-approached, brandishing their arms, when
fC. Hardy avanced it, them at full speed,

ihut they, thinking distlretion the better pert
of valor, retired to the.rear of the lines, re-

i attaining aftparently well satisfied with their
exlverieticel of the dragpons. •

•'

TILE FIRST XBIERICLiN FLAG YACHT WAIV-
-31En is 111 E co.—The E.veral batteries oftheenemy i lir wn across the causeway were sev--

erilly atta ked and ciirried, Gen. Quitman
al vex's leading .in the advance. Next he

fic tted upon the Garita de Helen, (the
g" lei of Belen,) the main entrance into the
ci y, and nt twenty minutes past one o'clock
et fried it, lad-took a position within the CA-

j ty of Mexico. When ottr advance had reach-
e the gurita, there heing no flag among
them, Geit Quitman took a largered hand-
. . _

_
. _

_

kerchief, it'dt'd fastenin , it, to the top_of a ri-
fle, waved t in triunity' from the walls ofthe
city. Af w moment- nfterwitrds, however,
the colCir pompany o the South Carolina
regiinent 'ame up, w ten Lieut. Sella, of

ithat regim tit, ran u . the Pelmetto colors,
by order of Gen,

pitman, from a-small
building n ar it, and , hile gallantly Waving
it amid tl a shouts' an buzzes Ofthe entire
division, I e Was severely wounded in, the
tbigli. T ins ii Will be seen that' both from
tlie citade of Ca pultepec and from' the walla
of the cit of Mexico, the first American
stiondards hat-were given to the 'wind were
illoiie of 4I,e. two citizen soldier regitnenti
tl e New twit and South Caroling, and both
o Gen: S ields' brigade. • ,

.

THE GREATNESS Oli THE Vic-roity.—The
neifievinents of _Cortez in the conquest and
necupation of the city) of Mexico, have been
regarded is miraculous byboth historian and
reader. And the .valor -and proWess of his
artily—insignificant;as they werein numbers
When compared witbithose with whom they
Were strugglingliare been the theme, of
wonder mid admiration, for ages. But great,
and liertufiwe unpamlieled• as was that
achievment, far greater is the ono that se-
cured ther victorious entrance of the Amer-'
icon ;may , into the ancient city! of the
Aztecs. Cortez conquered. a !people to

Ifhorn the use of firearms was tinknows,
nd the introduction.Of which in 'the'bards

their enemies created a supernativer
we and terror, greater than the diet of

I e num; thenteelsee. I We, but about 7000
rang, ini the verrheart of a hostileriatinn,
wicked end subdued the city of Mexico,
ith a population of ever two hundredthou-

sand, 'against impregnable batteries, strong
Citadels, end other thrtificationf, mounting,
in the aggiegate, one humiredand five guns,
eupported by a Weillequipped ',army of '-lie,

thousand men. *.teree.n thirty, and thiriy.five
1 Brilliant and unsurpassed as is this great-

;ntof all the'l'grentes baeles ever'waged .by'
ericitn valor—d l'edly honored iititd.

respected as will all ihr;se be, by .an adnnr-
iflg fled grateful tua n, 'who many way
,participated in this I fi erce contest—still,

te nyehiluidueringfin of the God ofbanks .eire„we, :iti the nom, ndebted for tills glori!
4ue triumph;F(flia Era ningact-of this event:.

1 eaturuttstr,)And whailty-thiii vietorphite.
kr exemplified the @resat Iris deplarution,

that ". the race is not i-always to the' swift,
4,1

rior thehittlii An the 4trong."—Corsespeed"
epics ofAsa*. I : . , .'. 1 -

Gl'si:. Oiti..i.es qqlfr 4o,tinitl , in' the,'
rem, With. a , Otig,.l. ,i!ie eirlt,.,pr

I eheige tiro. the . 001, landKrt
•

atiieit".diftoittee to flevei, it,ktotied. ,

dietity,Atwited till)thi coati%
he., TeMO!ifil: 100 btOlii
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The Militniy fir:the trialoft,leitt. •
Col. Fremont, wilt 'erganiked; on Wednes-day, Col:mount having been suhstituteiffeeMOlor McCall,the tinly.shembek aim. •

Thittected was' colled.4 oft,i. *W,as- ofright e might.tsi anyeteiMer oftieCourt ; but trignifietthit 110 inti-siaiobjection to '
The Judge Advocete

then proceeded to read the'ehurgeiPteferredagainst ,quii„frcirnc•three different lietins—oriiutiiii."diiiikedi-ence of the orders.'of his immediate cote-
.mender, and conduct tending to- produm,alike, disobedienceon the part ofothers.' The'

_charges are substantiatedhy_specificationa
°find, invOlvine, as to Partittilarstit, mum ,
tiny -in their severe* aspect, ilea the Wen;

offences in their middle light." •
The 'lntelligencer gives the fetichist it.

port of this' most ieteresting'elissif‘'")"''''''o
The conduct alleged is made' oneaptinst

the accused " by n Series Of documentary
..proofs, showing that Col. Fremont.' Whenduly informed of the commission frriai'llia
government as eomniander-in-ehier-*illswhich Gen. Kearney arriveditiCalifferitia,
refused, by written replies, to Obey; hit mifi-•tary orders, end persisted to liefee. military
and civil governor of the ecingiteted ten.*ry,olleging, as the grOunds otitis refusal,.
his own previous appointment as governOr
mid commander. by CommOdOre' Stockton,
and the feet that the antliciritY conferred on
Gen. keariley had become ahsolete the
force of events not looked to'by. the govern-
ment as to happen untitafter;tbe arrival Of
Gen, Kearney in the territory. The chiefof these events was the accoMpliihtiteut or
the -conquest of Celifornia,,nlready aeldeved
by Commodore Stockton and .Cid.Fretitotit,
before the coming of Gen. Kearney' and the
troops under his command. ,

. Such is the general 'iustificition set tip
by Col. Fremont. lie rth,fuer enetaina it,
in his written answers to the orders seat
him, by alleging that Gen. Hearne", in the
beginning recognized his authority. This
special plea is, -on the other hand. islet by
the special plea that Col. Freniont did at
first, by ftirmally importing himself and hie.
command to Gen. Kearney, itOknoledge his •
right to command. .

The charges, in which these, respective
claims are thus displayed brthe orders and
-counter-orders of the, two, commanders.
'show various acts of insuliordinetion on the
part of Col. Fremont, consisting-either in m-
fusels to obey the orders sent to him by Gen/
Kearney, or in persisting toexercise in cer-
tain cases ..the authority of ;commander-in-
chief and .governor, or in efforts to procure
other persons in the militarr and naval ser-
vice to kap him in resistance of Gen.,Kau-

'ney's authority.
The documents produced in the accuse-

tiOn show him either directly
the reasons already stated, tossuhanit to or-

,ders, or exercising thereaftei the powers of
governor, or suggeStiog to others caus-
es why Gen. Rearney's contufissien was'not
valid. •

The reading of the charges 'being finish-
ed, the itemised. was called Xtpon to plead' tcr
them, and answered-that he was "not guil-
ty." He was also iiiformed that it would
be his privilege to except to any particular
charge. , 1 .

, Col. Fremont then asked leave to read to
the Court the following patier:—

Mr. President :. In.preferring the usual re-
quest to , be. allowed counsel in this case, I
wish to 'hate that it is no pkrt of my inter',
tion or desire to make defdpee on any legal
or technical point, but only to have friendly
assistanee in bringing out the merits of the
case in lucid and proper order, and in ob-
taining a full trial on-the merits, in the short-
est time; and with the.ledtt. tronble -to the
Court. 4Witli this view, no objection can be
made to the relevancy or legality of any
qiiestion'Troposed by the-i prosecution, the
Court; or any member of the Court; nor to
any question which goeitw'ShoW-my motives
either by words or acts, in hggravatioa ofthe
offences' alledged agamer me ; nor to the
authenticity. of any evidence, written or
printed, which I knoW orAielieve to be au,
theistic ; nor will anyrqueitton be proposed,
or motion made, on my\part, knowingly-, of
a nature to give just ground ofobjection on
the part of the prosecutioksor to, cause di-
lay in the trial, or give trontdes to the Court.
But this waiver of proof . to thWauthenticity
of papers is made with the express condi-
tion that all persons brought from. California. by General liearneyas wtinesses, and, listed
as such, with the chargei, itnd •sunimented,•
shall be sworn on the part of the proseett-
tion, so aS to save to me My right of cross-
examination. .

" In this way I hope to facilitate the prog-
ress of die trial, to get at once into the mer-

its, to spare this`Cmirt thd most unpleasant
part ofan unpleasamdloyiand enable them

-the sooner to obey the-fdelimpt which call
them to a very 'dieerent duty.i , ' - • ,

"In name, as the counsel asked to-be al- i,
lowed me the two friends'; who accompany
me, Thomas H. Bentors, and Wm. Carey
Joliet', Esquires." . l• • .

The Judge Advocate here broUghl for-
wardfor othe decision of the CooriLapPliesk+
tiOnsien the part of several ,Reporters of tb.

' press to, be allowed to take inotes with aview
td the publication of-the.proceedings ja the.
trial 4 Whereupon the acieused,offered...thor
subjoined paper:- i .. Y.- . _L .: ,

• " Mr. President :: So far al aprohihitiost altopnbliih the proceedinktwof the Court 4,1
intended for the benefit otithe aoqued„. I dol
hereby renounce and waive all bettefit,i
and 'agree Mille publicatiop ofeseryihing.". I

The :President now Ordered,the e.,outt 1
rooni to:he cleared, with o.,itjew to consultn'
.ing on the application !ithMiried,,'~.1:-Thin.bsi-
ng,dtitii,the. Court 1'!09114.11ri1b.0.40dhotifor tplaint an hour.

....At its_twl-nmeaing,
ii-paPerie,wai rend lii,OM Altdge,.',Advoetpc4
in which the Courrithangk declaring;that
its'lifloed-ing' w•-ilo,.PO.i t,q 0.15'1!,01i,04-'de*,
-One& th take aity:stteh.:o4,sk4w.l,4l4 04440. 1far by the application,„oßksanydriusiter,.scs:
-.104410rt oi .'iwiroti-ilicßOWicii!ion:4,, .
evi4i:tre which, n!igiKke,-04444Siiki
ciiiiiiso ictibeff iat.' ~ .:-, ..-;,, . ..---.

.I)6iiii..iiiii., tik;fiiii Ineei'S'o'idirik, P.
.) ito enterOnto eitisPinatioo Of,'evidence,

, the (loutt7 ftdjoilipod..4lo tea ; _E.i',o)falepiq!
I mainint','-'''''' -' , '.---. .":1,''.' ''' •-'
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At, juritOyticgove-7They;Lerr, .main
Elrarci; Pittsburg ifizapiikfAillts
clotle the Omit PliricAyt oitanii.of-wbioa
Doe *son coo,knot 440miodeimirror
otherheir .weighivrith+itrall


